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Coos Say Times Your Paper
Hio Coos Day Times is proud

People's rnper," and It strives

Uto HP to lts nnmo do voting

promoting tho peoplo's Interests.

As

ERMANY HAS

RECEIVED NOTE

leceived by Ambassador Ger- -

rd and Handed to the For
eign Office at Berlin

AS DELAYED SOI
Slow in Getting Over Wires

and Officials Expected Its
Delivery Sooner

Effect is problematical
Mflrlnl nt Washington Itullcvc that

Anrucr of (Scrmnny Will lie
Such That Penro Will ho

Maintained

xotk ih delivered
to foreign office

nr AMOtlntM rrcm to Coon I)r Timet 1

HERLIN, May 15. Amor-Itn- n

Ambassador Ooranl
handed to tho Foreign Of-fl- co

hero thlB morning tho
American noto with rofor-enc- o

to tho sinking of tho
Lusltnnln.

0; AAaoclitad I'rfM to Coot Dij TlmM.

Washington, d. c, May in.
cablegram from Ambassador Gcr- -

Ird in llcrlin sont Inst night nnd
baching tho Stnto Department to- -

ft- stnted that tho Ambassador had
bt received tho American note.

lianwhllo officials sought to trnco
he noto nnd hasten Its delivery.
luring kuowlcdgo from Ambassndor

ngo at Homo thnt tho noto was re- - j

lyrd from thoro yesterday after- -
con on tho Italian telegraph Hues, I

po officials folt assured It would
ach Ambassador Gerard today.

Imong well Informed diplomats to- -
Ky, tlio boliof existed that Ger

many's reply would afford n means
ecttlomont through diplomacy.

IITACK TOE CABLE

IXKXOWX PAIITV ITHK OX VAX- -

COUVKR ISLAND STATION

flee In Launch Which In llol loved to
Have llocu Out In Wash-

ington
H7 AliocUt! l'mi lo Coa VLf TlmM.

JVANCOl'VBU, 11. C, May 1C
In attack was mado this morning on
pe Pacific cnblo station nt Ham-- ,

lil Creek, Vancouvor Island. Shots
cro exchnnged botwoon tho rnldors
hrt tho sentry, who roused tho mill-- ,
pry guard and tho rnldors escaped.

Attacking pnrty fled in launch
imcn must hnvo boon fitted out from
fcmo port In Washington.

LINKUP HKADV
jeis Selected for thu Omiio to

lo Plajed Sunday.
'Captain C'attcrlln claims that al- -
aa"y two of his best players have
en "Rtolon" and thoroforo with

Incug. nlno ho's going to gum
m on tho boys with tho cigar

ppcr namo.
ostors - Sunorbns

lloostei'M.
Second bnso -- Cabbago Charloy.
Short Slop Cement Fill.
Third HaBo Sldo Whoolor.
Lelt Flold --Got Wot Hill.

!"lRht Flold Onion Klnc.
Center Flold Suits to Clean.
'Nrst Ilaso Ton of Freight.
Pitcher Ono-Speo- d Jim.
Catcher Howlogged Dill.

.SiiiH'rlms
j Second Haso John Evors Jolin- -
tn.

fShort Stop Hans Wngnor Hurke.
Third Hugo Frnnk Ilakor Mc- -

on&ld.

Ult Flold Joo Jackson Merchant
Center Field Ty Cobb Miller.
First Hast! Hnl Chase Krugor.

i PitcherWalter Johnson Johnson
Catcher-Ha- nk Gowdy Davis.

Hand Program
arch- - 'Quill Section." Rolllnson
"mure "Jolly Robbers" Suppe
""rice ' Interrupted Rendezvous"

Goubler
flection from opera "La Trav-ata- "

' vorrtl
trol "Return of tho Troops"

. . Rltenbers
F'ectlon from tlio mnalxnl turn
",l'8h Jinks" Friml
RRY J, McKEOWN ha loft for
Ushlng trip to Ten MHo.

of Its Utlo "Tlio
nt nil times to

ita energies to

Established 187
The Const Mall.

GERMAN TO LEAVE

DR. REHXRUHG, KNOWN' AS KAN
SKIPS SPOKESMAN, DEPARTS

Is Said President and Cabinet Dis-
pleased With Somo of Ills

Public Utterances

tllr Aoaclalcc! I'rrM to Coos Oar Tlmrt.

WASHINGTON, I). C, May 15.
Dr. Hcrnnrd Dcrnliurg, often refer-
red to ns tho unofficial spokesman
of Kmporor Wllllnm In tho Unlto.l
Stntcs, has mndo plniiB to leavo tho
lotmtry of his own Inltlntlvo with-
in a short time.

It became known In official quar-
ters hero today that In vlow of In-

timations that President Wllscn and
tho Cabinet wcro dlsplenBcd with
noT.burg's speech Justifying tho
sinking of tho Lusltnnla and some
of his other public utterances.
which they believed might ho cal-

culated to array n sentiment anions
Ocrmans In tho United States against
tho Washington government, friends
of Dernburg persuntlcil him to lenvo
tho United Stntes. It was believed
he would sail for Cuba or South
America.

LOOTED BA

frexch and nitiTisii removed
FROM WAU TURK ZONE

Were Sent From Constantinople but
American Ambassador Acts

In Their Itolmlf
(Dr Aiioclitai 1'rnt to Com 1117 TlmM.J

LONDON, .May 15. Fifty llrltlsn
nnd French subjects who wero de
ported from Constantinople to tho
Galllpall ponlusula by tho Turkish
authorities havo been brought back
to tho capital through tho efforts of,
United States nmbnssador Morgcn-- j
thou, according to a dispatch
from Athens. Tho deportation to tho'
fighting zono was decreed by Turkoy
on tho ground that tho shell flro
from tho allied flcot was killing
Turkish I

L CHARGES

Secretary MeAdoo and Comptroller
WllliauiH Make Amuer In

Itlggs Hank Caso

1 117 AixkIiUJ I'roni to Coot U17 Tlmn

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 15.
Secretary MeAdoo and Comptrol-

ler Williams In tho district supromo
court today filed an answer to tho
Injunction suit brought by tho Rlggs
national bank charging thorn wltn
conspiracy to wreck tlio institution.
Tho nnswor is swooping In denial of
all tho bank's charges.

Hoth officials presonted long af-

fidavits that they did not comblno
nor consplro to injuro tlio bank nnd
thnt their actions, which wcro set
forth ns grounds for tho charge
wero taken In exorclso of proper dis-

cretion and because of conditions and
incidents In connection with lis
management, tho propriety and law-

fulness of which thoy questioned.
Secretary MeAdoo In his affidavit

makes tho counter clinrgo: "I chnrgo
my Inclusion In tho suit duo to unter- -

lor and Improper motives and rosort-e- d

to solely for tho purpose of there-
by uttering grossly falso and llbolons
statements under tho protection of
Judicial forms and freo from lognl

accountability that would othorwlso
bo involved."

DANISH BOAT SOI

STEAMER MARTHA TORPEDOED
HV (JEHMAX SUHMARIXE

Eighteen .Men .Making Up the Crow

of Vessel Destroyetl nre AH

Saved from Drowning

tD7 Acltte4 Prett lo Coot DJ Tlmtfc

LONDON, May 15. Tho Danhh

steamer Martha was torpedoed and

sunk off Aberdeen this moinms by

a German submarine. Tho erow of

18 men wero saved.

RMS AT NORTH HEXD

Young Married Woman Passes Away

at Family Homo

Mrs. Leonard Luke, wife of J. Luk,

died Thursday night at the family

home in North Bend. She waa aged

"8 years and was formerly Miss Len-or- a

Helm. A. complication of troubles

caused death. The family came to

Coos County from Grants Pas8 and

for a time lived In Coqullle.

The funeral will be held from tho

residenco Sunday aiternoou.
I
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BERLIN PAPER

IS II S.

Says,. Liner's Only Protection
Against Danger Was in Be-

ing "American Rampart"

WOULD TO! CASE

German Newspaper Tells of
Lusitania Trouble Being De-

cided by Arbitration Court

FEELING IN HIGH CIRCLES!

Press Telegrams Prom Amsterdam
Toll or Feeling in llciiin About

America As Impressed by
Public Press

Wr AuocII(h) rmi Ik Cunt Ptjr Tlmn.

AMSTERDAM, May in. All
blnmo for tho sinking of tlio Lust-tnnl- u

is placed upon tho United
States government by tho Rerlln
Vosslscho Zeltung, which nrgues thnt
the liner took no enro to avoid dan-
ger, but considered thnt her protec-
tion rested ' In "a living American
rampart."

Would .Submit to Court
A messago from llcrlin states that

tho Vosslscho Zoltuiiir aniioiiiicns
thnt In government circles J " Esperanzn are as yet no-th- at

high government circles of Ger- -, ,,cro r tl10 scc of tho flsbt-mnn- y

submission of tho qucs-- ! ' Xo further casunltles among
tlon of tho LtiBltanla sinking nnd

' Americans oro roported. The Amor:
dlffleultlos with Aiimrlnm nrl- - Iran colonists bnrrlcaded In the

Ing therefrom, to n court of nrbl- -

trntlon.

WANT A.HSUHANCK
(117 AMorUtx! Vmt 10 Oxm bl7 TlmM.?

WASHINGTON, D. C, Muy 13.
Tlio suggestion of arbitration con-

tained In dispatches from Herllu was
received among officials lioro with
Informal comment that such a
course was nmong tho consldorn-ticn- B

which had occurred in Wash-
ington, but it wns pointed out that
it probably would not bo satisfac-
tory unless assurances wore given
thnt in the meantime suhmariuo
warfnro on merchant ships would
ho suspended.

SILL 1 ID E

KHEXCII ADVANCE FIVE I IPX-LAS- 'l

DHED VARDS SIXTH XKSIIT,

1'lglitlng Continues North of Anns
mill There Has Heen Violent ,

Artillery Exchanges i

nj AmotIiIM rrrtt lo Coot !U7 TlmM.

PARIS, May 15. Tho official
statomout this afternoon suyM
"Thoro tiro no changes In t.ho sit-

uation since last evening In thu be
tlon north of Arras. Hero the
fighting continues. Wo have pre I

gressod 500 yards In tho dlrec'lou j

of Concho?. Thoro hnvo been violent '

artillery exchanges."

PIONEERS TESTIFY

WATERSj.DAVIS CASE MAV HE
COMPLE'I E TODAV

Plaintiffs Witnesses Tell if Lognl

.Mini Inge of .Mark Davis with
Indian Woman

A surprlso was sprung yesterday
In tlio Waters-Davi- s caso at Co-

qullle Mrs. Susan Waters tes-

tified that her mother sovornl times
had told her of a marriage with
Mark Davis nnd thnt sho had been
married boffcro a minister nnd 'lint
two yoars later a legal soparitlon
was secured.

Strong evidence. was brought for-

ward by tho attorneys for the plain-

tiff and it Is said that tho defendants
have several loaded "bomb.i" to
spring. It is not ertaln that tho
caso will bo completed by tonight.

The alleged killing of the Indian
husband of Mrs. Water's mother, by

Mark Davis was several times
touched upon yesterday. The plain-

tiff, It is claimed, will attempt to
show Davis after killing the Indian
then took the squaw ns his wife.

A recess was taken this after-

noon and tho case will be resumed
on Monday.

Clock. H.S." To"wer has In-

stalled a Western Union master clock
which Is regulated at 12 o'clock each
day direct from the Lick observatory.
A little red light In connection has
heen Installed to flast the tlmo for
onlookers.

LIES THE

la
MEMRKHH OP THK ASSOCIATED IMKSH

high rlcil
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when
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YACH TIS WRECKED

AMERICAN 1HUT RAMOXA
OX MEXICAN" (X)AST

Crow Picked up by Cruiser Raleigh
Sent by .Vdmlrul Unwind

Ciiuso Xot (then '
nr AtioctttM rrm to Coof V17 Tlmn.)

WASHINGTON, 1). C, May 15

Tho American yacht Hnnionu was
wrecked off the Mexican west conbt
north or Guaymus, without the loss
of life, according to n rep 3ft. from
Admiral Howard who sent tho erulb-e- r

Halelgh to pick up thr rescued
cwv. Tho cause of tho wreck Is

nor reported.

COLONY

Americans in mkxico ark
surrounded iiv indians

None of tho .Mexican (''actions lime
Vet (Slveu Any Aid to tho

Colonists

t)7 Attocltto.1 I'rni to Com nr Ttmi.
LOS ANGELES, May 15. Fifty

Americans who for Beveral days
havo been fighting Ynqtit Indiana
near Esperanzn, In Souorn, are atlll
battling without nsslstnuco from any
of tho Mexican factions, according
to dispatched today from Gunymns.
Four hundred nren which Governor
Mnytorenn of Souorn said had nr--

Grlgsby and O'Urlcn ranches nre
said to bo surrounded by scvoral
hundred Indians.

WANT WORLD PEACE

con(sim:ss of mothers de-
cides MILITARISM

Express Hope That President Wilson
Will He Aide tollrlng About

Peaceful Solution

ttlr AMiHlattil rrm lo Coot nr TlmM,

PORTLAND, May 15. With tho1
adoption of resolutions decrying mil-

itarism and expressing hope that the'
President would help bring about)
world peace, the annual conference i

of tho National Congress of Mothers
nnd Parent-Teacher- s' Association i

ended hero today.

IS ACA1 II POWER

SEHASTIAN, LOS AXCELES !')
LICE CHI EK, ACQUITTED

Remains In Office Until the Election
When lie Hopes to Mecoino

Mayor of the City

tn awuli m.. n n,i
j.os ANGELES, Cal May 15.

Charles K. Sebastian beenmo Chief
jof Pollco again today us a result

his acquittal lust night on tho
that he and Mrs. Lllllo Pratt

contributed to tho delinquency
of Ellth Sorklu. Ho will remain ut
tho haul of tho public safety dopim-- 1

ment up to thu election next month,
' In which ho hopes to bu elected to
I tho of fit o of Mayor for which ho was
nominated recently.

XORTU IIKXI) CLASS

Eight Will (Sraduato From High
School VMs Year

Tho plans for tho annual com-

mencement exercises of tho North
Ilond High School havo been about
completed. It will murk the close of
tho school year and tho end of Supt.
Raab's long tenure as head of tho
North Rend public schools which he
has developed to a high point. Tho
following are tho graduates;

Rlshla Caroline McDonald, Mnrrlo
McClatehlo Stevens, Anna Henrietta
Taylor, Marguret Aloino Stambuek,
Marjorlo May Swerlngen, Matilda
Agnes Greve, Harold Edgar Simpson,
Herbert Ezra Hrown.

The commencement week program
Is as follows:

Sunday evonlng. May 30, Annual
Class Sermon, at Presbyterian church
by Rev. F. L. Shlmlan. Monday even-

ing, May 31, eighth grade commence-

ment at tho High School. Tuesday
evening, Juno 1, "Ninth Annual Com-

mencement," with Luther R. Dyott,
D. D., commencement speaker. Wed-

nesday evening, Juno 2, High School
Hand Concert. Friday evening, Juno
4, annual class day exercises, follow-
ed by annual nlumnl banquet In High
School.

LCWe"

HEAD THAT WEARS

States

1 air
0 MS

Establishments of Teutons in
South Africa Sacked and

Burned in Many Towns

FEEL IS STHONG

Immense Crowds Throng the
Streets of Cape Town to

Make Demonstrations

POLICE AND TROOPS OUT

Hflcer.s lime Difficulty In Averting
Serious Disorder When Peoplo

Appear

II7 AiKortalvJ I'lrii 1.1 Coor lit; Tlmn,

LONDON, May ir. A dispatch
from Cape Town says that Immense
crowds thronged tho streets Inst
night singing "Utile Ilrltnnuln." Tho
troops nnd police found great diffi
culty In preventing disorders. At
Ilnnd, Durban nnd almost every
other town all Germnn proporty was
sacked and burned systematically.
The government has decided to In-

tern nil male allenB of enemy nation-
ality.

AFFECTSlOOADS

SUPREME COURT SAV THEY CAN-NO-

OPKHATK no.vrs

Tlnvo Roads Mado Application llut
Tliey Must Surrender Lines

by December First
Hr Anoclilo.1 rrni In Coot Dtf TlmM.

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 15.
Application of tho Pennsylvnnln, Now
York Central, Lehigh Valley and oth-

er railroads to retain ownership of
boat Hues on the Great Lakes despite
prohibition In tho Panama Canal net,
wns denied today by tho Intorstnto
commerce commission. They must
surrender the boat Hues by Dec. 1.

LAWYER DSBA ED

II. HLATCHELV ."MUST (JET A

STATE LICENSE

.lodge Coke Rules lie Cannot Ap-

pear as Attorney In Circuit Court
Until One Is Seemed,

Hornuso It is claimed that ho bus
not yet secured a statu license for
practicing within tho stale of Ore-

gon A. II. Illatchely, an attorney
of Coqullle, was this week barred
from thu Circuit Court until ho has
fulfilled those requirements, nccord-In- g

to John Kendall.
Tho ruling was mado by Judgo

Coke In tho enso of George Stephen-
son versos J. O. Stommler nnd Goo.
Ilioadbout In which Mr. Illatclmly,
together with Walter Sinclair,

tho defendants.
In Ills rule, said Mr. Kendall,

Judge Coke asked that another at-

torney present the motion. It Is

stated that Mr. Illatchely lias been
ptaething inw In Coqullle for tho
past two mid otiu-hu- lf years and pre-

vious to this, In Wisconsin mid other
places.

The law requires that all attor-
neys practicing before tho courts of
Oiegou shall have tho statu license
before being legularly admitted.

I WATERFRONT NEWS I

Tho Speedwell arrived in Han-do- n

this morning mid Is expected to
leave from Coos Hay for Sun Frun-clfc- o

and San Pedro on Tuesday.
Oi Tuesday the steamship Eliza-

beth Is scheduled to leavo out of
L'ondnn for San Fianoiscd,

Tho Carlos ban been chartered by

the C. A. Smith company to como In
heio May 22 and 'take a cargo for
Sun Pedro.

Thu Adeline Smith is due early
Sunday morning from Hay Point to
load ut the Smith mill.

Engages as Captain Dan Roberts
well known as an old Coos River
boat man, has been engaged as
captain of the steamer Coqullle on
tho Coqullle Hhor. He takos the
place of the master whose lie?irio
wub suspended.

MAYOR RESIGNS
FLORENCE. Ore., May 15. (J, 1).

Moroy lias resigned as mayor of Flor-
ence Tho resignation wns presented
nt n uieetlnr of the-- couikU.

Ll

A Southwest Oregon Paper
That's wlmt tho Coos Hay Times in. A Soutli-ive- st

Oregon paper for Southwest Oregon peoplo
mid devoted to tho best Interests of this great
section , Tho Times always boosts and never
knocks.

A Consolidation of Time, Const
nnd Coos Hny Advertiser.

wiiuiicAen T

KING OF ITALY IS DESERTER 11V

HIS ADVISORS

Signer Marconi Refuses to Accept
Commission to Form New Cab- -

Inet for tho Country

lllf AmocUIpJ I'rrM la Cooa n7 Tlmw.l
ROME, Mny 15. Slgnor Mnrcor.i,

requested by the King to form a
now cabinet In succession to tho
Stilnmlrii ministry, has refused the
commission. It Is probable tho king
will Insist on Salandra remaining in

P'.nvet.

PROCLAIM STRIKE

llr AmikUIisI I'rOM lo l'mi lly Tliiira.

ROME, May 13. A strike has
been proclaimed at Milan ns a pro-
test against tho course of political
ovents In Italy. Troops are occupy-
ing nil strategical points In the
city.

TO FORM CAHINKT.

fnr Ao-Ut- nl rrtt lo Coot ni.y TlmM.

ROME, May 15. Giuseppe Mar-
coni, entrusted by King Victor el

with the task of forming a
now cnhlnet to Biicceod tho Salnndra
ministry, which Insisted upon Its
resignation being accepted because
It lacked the unanimous support of
the country In a supremo crisis, Is
n Gnrblbaldlan veteran, 7 1 years old.
He roported progress today In his
efforts to get togothor n now min-
istry which would represent nil
phases of public opinion.

PROGRESS IS SLOW

NEITHER SIDE ADVANCED MUCH
IX NORTHERN FRANCE

Russians "Admit That Austro-Gc- r.

mini Forces Hutu ('apt 111 ed
Western Half of (Jallcla

II7 Awoclttxl rrott lo Coot IU7 Tlmn.

LONDON,
t

May . 1Q. Thvj.Fronoh
troopH pushed' batik tho (lurjnan '.(mo

1100 yards toward Houcliodo, Paris
reports today.

Herllu reports further progress on
tho St. Jullan-Yprc- s road agalnnt
the Rrltlsh and the repulse of otlir
at tucks.

On both thu East and West fron. a

tho opposing armies apparently are
unable to make great headway ut
present, although severe fighting
continues. The Russian claim that
thn Austrian lino near tho Huko-wln- a

frontler was shattered Is not
confirmed by Vlenuo. The Austro-Gorma- n

sweep Is said to have been
checked, although Petrograd ndinlls
that thu Western half of Oullelu was
wrested from the Russians.

CLAI V C E

GERMANS SAY THEY REPULSED
NIGHT ATTACK

Number of Prisoners Taken In
French Untiles Increased to

Owe Pho Thousand

(117 Awoltll I'rtu lo Cooa lit TlmM,

HEREIN, Muy 15. Tho official
statomunt today says. "Near Steon-stratt- u

we icpulsud night ultacks.
On tlio St. Jiillou-Ypro- s road wo
again attacked and niailu progress.
Thu number of uuwoiiiidoil prison-
ers taken in this region since April
22 was Increased to 110 officers
and 5150 men to which more than
500 wounded men must lie added.
On Lorotto Heights thu French itt-tu-

wub repulsed,"

DEPOSITION IS
' TAKEN BY JUSTICE

Tho deposition of Dave Hunch was
tukou yesterday beforo Justice Pens
nock, to bu used In tho divorce suit
being brought at Mt. Vernon, Well-
ington, by Donald 0. McKay for u
divorce from his wife OUR. I. Mc-

Kay. They both lived here at ono
time, Mrs, McKuy being n daughlo'
of .Mr. nnd Mrs. S. W. Noah. Mc-

Kay was a logger in thu McDonald
nnd Vaughn cumps.

Testimony is hinging tbcut tho
point as to whether or not McKav
Is tho father or a child jlalmod 10

bu his. Mr. Htiiioh testified that
McKuy had heon gone from home
two years p.cWous to the child's
U'lth.

shoulder" hurt.
Jack Ruckur, of the Eustsldo mill,

sustained u dislocated shoulder the
night beforo last. The Injury will
lay him up for a few ilaxs, hut vlll
not leave nn I sting III effi-c- '

A TOUPEE

Mnll " No. 253

IS

1 REBELLION

Lisbon is Bombarded by Rebel
Fleet From River and
Situation Is Serious

REPO T COSTA DEAD

Message From Madrid Says
Former Premier of Portugal

Has B2cii Assassinated.

NAVY LEADjNGMOVEMENT

tkwra Persons Aio Killed nnd
Others Wounded Army (Snrrls--

son nt Capital Is Iiojal
Commander .Murdered

tllr AmocUIisI l'rrs to Coot Il7 TlmM.J

MADRID, May 15. Official nd-vlc- es

say it robot squr.dron hns bom-

barded Lisbon from tho Rlvor Tu-

bus.
Tho bombardment of tho war-uhl- ps

resulted in killing n numbor
of people nnd wounding othors. Con-

siderable damage was dono. It
would appear that tho navy Is nt
tho head of the robol governmnt.
Prlvnto advices say tho commnndor
cf tho Portugese crulsor, G. Vnsco
lla Ganui, was murdered. Tho nrmy
garrison nt Lisbon is romnlning
loyal.

ASSASSINATED
(117 Atioclitnl rrftt t Coot IU7 TlmM.

LONDON, May 15. A dispatch
from Madrid says It is roported
there 'that Dr. Alfonso Costa, tho
former Premier of Portugal, vub
assiisBlnutud in Lisbon.

SITUATION (SHAVE
(117 AMiMitieil l'mi to Coot K7 'tlmn.

LONDON, May 15. A news dis-

patch from Madrid tloclnros thnt
is received of n grnvo

revolutionary movement in Portu-
gal. Ono report Is that tho ry

cununlttoo.la In control' of
the situation nt Lisbon.

1 PERSONAL MENTION.

CLAUD E. THOMPSON wont up Cooa
Rlvor this morning on n short out-

ing.
DR. J. R. WETIIERHEE Is In this

nrteruoou from thu Star ranch near
LnuglolH.

MR. AND MRS. JOHN I). GOSS loft
this afternoon Tor n week end nt
Lakeside

J. II. CARTER of tho Coos Rlvor
creamery district is a Marshflold
visitor today.

ELI HOOPER nnd D. I. McGEH wont
down to Hnudon this morning call-

ing on thu trado,
MRS. ALFRED JOHNSON nnd child-

ren came over on thu train from
Coqullle this afternoon.

It. A. WERNJG'H of tho North nond
Hash mid Door Factory Is a Marsh-fiel- d

biislnhess visitor.
DAVE HUNCH lH oxpected to loavo

today lor HrooklugB whoro ho Is
to work on the Chutco bridge.

MRS. F. J. FEENEY, of Hundon, was
among tho 'visitors In tho city last
evening and today on a visit.

DAVE ALEXANDER, formerly In tho
restaurant huslnoss hero, left for
Sun Francisco on tho Nana Smith
this morning.

MRS. E. F. STUTSMAN left on tho
Nauti Smith today for San Fran-
cisco where she expects to bo gone
for several days.

JAMES RICHMOND and wlfo enmo
over from Coqullle last night and
expect to lonvo for a visit to their
old home in Michigan.

A. OSRERG and wlfo of Soattlo ar-

rived here on tho Ilreakwutor yes-

terday to visit at tho homo of their
daughter, Mrs. F. E. Conway.

FRED SMITH, of Tho Hub, and wlfo
mid baby will leavo tomorrow via
San Francisco for Uirned, Kan-

sas, where they will visit at bis
old home.

DR. RICHMOND nnd wlfo nnd fam-
ily of Coqulllo loft hero today for
Kansas and other inlddlo wost
points where thoy wll spend tho
summer with his parents.

CRITICALIA ILL
A. E. Tower, father of Tower

brothers, who formerly conducted
thu Orphoum thoatur, is critically 111

and it was bullovod this afternoon
he cannot live moro than a few
hours.

RIG DANCE nt SKATING ItlNK.
Sutuidny night, MAY Iff. Ladlcx
free, (feels, ."jit, 00, Good time


